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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WISFIELD SCOTT HAKC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSON8.
of Clay County.

For Secrctaay of State,

JOBS n. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS STARKEL, '
of St. Clair County.

For Treaeurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWOimi,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

, LAWRENCE HARMON,

of. Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For ConprciB, lfctn district,

WILLIAM IURTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50th dlatrlct,

WM.A.EMMA,
of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket. ,

For Representatives,
D. T. L1SEGAR,

of Alexander county.

H.B. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

'Tat right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Sptoch.

the national Rights of Persona and the Right of

Properly must be preserved. -- Eitract from Gen.

Bancock'e letter upon taking charge of the Loula-ian- a

department.

ANXOL'.VCEMRXTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the ennilntf November

lection, lor the office of County Attorney for the
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANCil 8 LEEK.

CLEKK. -- We are authorized toCIRCUIT that ALEX. U. IKVIN will be acandi
data at the ensuing November election for the
oUIca of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

BIIERIFF We are authorized to announceIOR Mr. JOHN HODGES will he a candidate
for to the office of Sheriff, of Alexandre
eonnty. at the next November election, subject
only to the vote of the people at the polls.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held at the following times

and places:

... Mound City, Pulaski County, Thursday

August, 19th.

.Metropolis, MasEac County, Saturday,

August, 21st.

Golconda, Pope County, Monday. Aug-

ust 23rd.
Yicnna, Johnson county, Wednesday,

August 25th.
' New Grand Chain, Pulaski county,

' Thursday, August 20th.
IX' Jone8boro,L'nion county, Saturday Aug-n- t,

28th.
: llurphysboro, Monday, September 15th.

Chester, Randolph county, Monday

September 6th.

DuQuoin, Friday, September 3d.

Marion, Williamson county, Saturday

5tl.
Pulaki a,Pulaski county, Saturday, Sep- -

tember 12th.
;

Hon. Wm. HartzellDemocraliccandidate

V..
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forConL'resgUn. Ml Cl .
Crawford, Dis

trict Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon. Jno. II. Obcrly,

Candidate for Secretary of State--; Gen.

Charles J. Black, and other distinguished

Fjxiakers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the People. Tho speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will be named in small hand hills several

days before tho meetings.
Wni. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee.
R. Frieanza, Secretary.

Hayes1 majority in Illinois in 1870 was

19,630.

Tildes'8 majority in New Jersey in 1870

was 12,445.

Tilden's majority in Connecticut for

president in 1870 was 2,000.

New York gave Tildcn a majority of

32,740 for president in 1870.

The public debt was reduced $3,576,003

during the month of July.

The Florida Republicans are troubled

with a division in their ranks 1

Jat Gould, the backer ot Blaine at Chi-

cago, admits that Hancock will be elected.

TnE coinage of the United States mints

during the month of July aggregate f 4,270,- -

00.

At the state elections in 1870, Vermont

led off on the first Tuesday of September

with a Republican majority of 23,735;

Maino followed on the second Monday of

September with a Republican majority of
14,900, and yet Tilden carried Connecticut,

Indiana, New Jersey and New York, with
the southern states, giving him a majority

of 18 electoral votes.

The Maine state election will be held on

the second Monday of September, which

will be the 13th. Four years ago (1870)

that state led off at the September election

with a majority of 14,900 for the Republi-

can candidate for governor. Would any

Republican like to wager that it will start
off with that majority for the Republican

candidate tor governor in September?

It is conceded, on all hands, that General

Hancock was a brave soldier. Nobody

questions that. Washington and Jackson

were distinguished soldiers. So much of a

civilian and statesman is General Hancock,

as to insist that, in peace, military shall be

subordinate to the civil authority. Tuis
is tho command of the constitution of the
United States, and it is the doctrine of

the Democratic party, too. Why then
should any man who reveres the constitu

tion and believes in tho doctrines of the
Democratic party hesitate to vote for him?

HON. WILLIAM HARTZELL.
From Perry County Democrat.

It is with great gratification that we are

able to announce that the action of the
Democratic congressional committee, which

met at Cairo last Saturday to receive the
declination of Judge Heilman, resulted in
the unanimous nomination of Hon Wm.

Hartzell, of Randolph county, as our candi-

date for congress. As stated last week it
had become evident that Mr. Heilmau's un-

fortunate physical disability would prevent

him from taking that active personal part

in the canvass which will be required of

the nominee, and his resignation was accept-

ed by the committee with regret.

The selection of Mr. Hartzell will bo em-

inently satisfactory to the Democrats ot the

Eighteenth district, and particularly so in

Perry county, where his candidacy will

give the ticket a Btrong "forward lift" to

victory. His nomination deals the death
blow to J. R. Thomas, beyond a doubt.

Republicans had watched the Carbondalc

convention with an anxiety that could not bo

concealed, aud Hartzell was "the man they

feared. Twice, when the district was put
down as hopelessly Republican, did Mr.

Hartzell carry it over to the Democracy,

and take his seat in the Forty-fourt- h and

Forty-fift- h congresses as their representa-

tive. We believe ho is the

only man among those who were

named for the place who can repeat that
victory this fall. With an unsullied record,

both in public and pnvate; with an energy

and readiness for work that makes him in

valuable in the canvass and progressive in

official positions; and possessing a very

largo number of faithful friends and adher

ents in the republican ranks Mr, Hartzell

can lay claim to a fitness aud a personal

popularity which few candidutes enjoy

As our representative, formerly, his public

services in congress were an honor to him

self and to the district; and wo might men

tion that not a lew of the humblest of his

constituents have cause to remember him

gratefully lor the services he so freely and

courteously rendered tliein in tho va

rious denartments at Washington. Ho has

nut changed Bince then. He typifies tho

true people's representative staunch and

unyielding in tho reform priuciplcs of a

pure democracy guided only by the wishes

of his constituents and best interests ot the

party.
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Let every democrat boo to it, personally

that llartzcll is elected. Off with jour
coats and up with your sleevc6. Let every

Republicau who prefers an active, intelli-

gent, progressive representative from the

18th district to a "voiceless nonentity," like

the present incumbent, remember Mr.

Hartzell on the 2d of November next.

Dn. Pierce's Extract of Smart-Wee- d is a
compound fluid extract of smart-wee- or
water-peppe- r, Jamaica ginger and other in-

gredients known to be efficacious in curing
colic, diarrhoea, dysentery, blood-flu- and
kindred affections. It also breaks up coins,
fevers and inflammatory attacks. Sold by
druggists.

Bronchitis, a premonitor ot con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of tho mucous mem-

brane of tho air passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-

ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swaync's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a

well knowB curative. Price 25 cents
and $1 a bottle, or six bottles for $5.

The largo size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne fc Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere.- - (1)

Wicked for Clergymen. Rev. ,

Washington, D. C, writes: "I believe it
to be all wrong and even wicked for cler-

gymen or other public men to bo led into
giving testimonials to quack doctors or vilo
stuffs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article made of valuable reme-

dies known to all. that physicians use and
trust in daily, we should freely commend
it. I therefore cheei fully and heartily com-

mend Hop Bitters for tho good they have
done me and my friends, firmly believing
they have no equal for family use, I will
not be without thcm.-Ne- w York Baptist
Weekly.

QUICK AND RELIABLE.
Go to Joseph L. Bakers, shop commer-

cial avenue, below 6th street, if you want
carriage and wagon work of the best mate-

rial, good workmanship and done on 6hort
notice with quick dispatch.

When we reflect that a power of endur-

ance can be imparted to the brain, and
that weak minds have been reptored to
strength by Fellow's Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites we cannot but conclude
that the subtle power is really ponderable
matter. Persons who study hard should
preserve their balance ot power by using
the Syrup.

The bone and muscle producing malt,
the nerve-quietin- g hop, the superb mala-

rial antidote quinine and other precious
ingredients, combine without fermentation,
are the ingredients of "Malt Bitters, pre-prre- d

by the Malt Bitter company

TnE Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

Women, from their sedentary habits are
often subject to headache and constipation.
These are quickly removed by Carter's Lit-

tle Liver Pills.

AGENTS WASTED to sell the Lite ot

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
by theveteran Journalist author and man of letters
Col. JOHN W. FORNEY. The standard on the
subject, and a crand model of biographical mera.
tun,. The onfv authorized and authentic work.
Fully Illustrated. Bend flftv cents st once for out-

fit. Best terms. C. II. LILLINtiSTON & CO.,
Puba., Cor., Sixth and P!ne Me.. 81. Louis, Mo.

BARKS.

fJlHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLWAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, i.

THUS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

a. stuts TATLon. w. p. ruixnuT,
BINRT t. lliailltT, II. U. CUNNITiOUaM,

D. WILLIAMSON, STIfUEN BIHD,
B.U.CAKDEB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits received and a general banking business
Ctntlucted.

MEDICAL.

MiHnHM

WARNER'S HAKE PILLS are an Immediate.
stimulus for a Torpid l.lver, una cure CoKtlveness.
l)ysi'Kia, RUlouHDetK, Illllous lHiirrlio'a, Mala-
ria, Fever and Ague, and are nseful st times in
nenrly all DIseiiNes to chiiho a free and regular ac
Hon of the Bowels The hvst antidote for all Ma
larlal Poisons. Price, 5c a box.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE ntilckly given
rest and sleep totliu sutlerliiK. cures ueartaeliu anu
Nenralizla. prevents Enlleptlc Kits, and la the
best remedy for Nervous 1'rostratlnu brought on
by excessive drinking, over work, mutual euocke
tiixi inner emiKes. n relieve, wiu mum u mi
IHsenaes. and I never Inluroua to the svstem

me nesiorau aernne
Bottles of two sl7.esSMa-- h
Prices, ,Vic aud (1 .(10. ;

Warner's Safe
Remi'dioH are sold
by Druggists and
Dealers in Meili
cine everywhere.
II. II. WARNER A CO

Proprietor,
RlMUtSTf.H, N. Y

p(srHnrirt for Pamphlet
uiu Testimonials. a

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIUII- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIOH- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

$2.00 Per Annum

$1.50 to Clabs of Five and Upward!

DIXON SPRINGS, ILL.
This popular

SUMMER RESORT
Is now opened for the reception of either

PLKA8UHK SKEKJCHS,
or those needing a

IIEAITII ItKSTOHATlVK,

These springs are noted for their health giving,
Invigorating, medicinal properties, and are situ-Bte- d

In a lilyh, healthy locality, and ure surrounded
by

MagnilUwit Scenery.
Cool. Dleasent groves, nico crouuet grounds,
Hooms hro all furnished with Dew furniture and
bedding. Tho tables will bu supplied with the
very bent the country affords. No palua will be
spared to give eaiisincuou to tue guests.

A. Oood 8trln33antl.
Has been secured for tho cntlro season. Board K

per weea. special ratea 10 inmines.
J. R. BROWN, Proprietor,

TV -- r" rsl ni business now mitoro the pub'

IJ L'V 'I lc- - Y" can make money
ti I fusteratwork for us than at

u. Capital not
renulred. We will start you
fit! a day and upwards made

at borne by the Industrious. Men, women, hoys
and am wanted everywhere to work tor us. Now
Is the tlmo. You ran devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spar moments. No other
business will pv you nearly as will. Noono will-
ing to work cun mil tw make enormous py by en
DHirltiir Ht mini. (,ntlv mil lit mill terms free.
A grent opportunity for making money easily and
nouoratiiy, Aduresa 1 ill r. cu., Augusta Maine

A f a week in your own town, 1 outfit free. No
Xhllrlsk. Header, If you want a business at
Nf" 'which persons of either sex ranuake great
tiny all the time they work, write for particular! to
ii. iiAi.LHi i a ua.l'ortiunu.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

lO BROADWA.Y NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for
nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this,
cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout tie United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st, 180, 51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTIXE SAYIXGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

Eleven years average

and counteract the perni

has mid since its organ

Aaaialant

Wiimion?.UL80N,DrysOCClB'fancy

clothing.

'Sproat'i

R.ILENTZ, Superintendent

By the late report the Insurance Commissioner for the
states Massachusetts and York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIBST The Equitable has a larger ratio assets lia-Hliti- es

any the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last than
any other the leading companies.

FOURTII-T- he Equitable realizes a higher rate rent, or
interest, real estate than any other company.

takes pleasure referrinsr to the following: known business
men insured in society, composing--

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
TIIOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cuililcr City Natlonil

linnk.

FKANK L. OALIonKR, Cairo City mllla.

J.M. PHILLIPS, I'rutliklit Ilalllday & riillllpi
Whurfboat cumjiany.

PAVLG. SCUUII, Wliolctalo and retail dnio-lt- .

WILLIAM 8TRATTON, of Stratton & Bird
wlmlumilo igrocnra.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of 0. I). Wllllamaon,
& Co., Iloat Htorua and Cummlailoo mercliauta

FRANK noWK. of CM. Iiroa.,
aud produce.

ERNEST It. PETTIT, (irocerlca. quccniware
and notions.

its an

to

of Tttbcr Br- o-

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, poatmaatcr.

B00it ,nd

Tnos 8. TARR, General merchandise andlumber.

JACOIl BURGER, of Bnreer Broa. dry iroode
and

JOHN HPROAT, Proprietor Rcfrlg- -
orator cans."

GEO Cairo City
mllla.

HERBERT MACKIE, of A. Macklo St, Co.'s
Cairo mills.

of

of New

ot to
than of

of its

year
of

of
on

The Society in well

the an

Howe

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BUBNETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manairer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, lt) Dearborn Street, Chicago.


